Elongation on the amino-terminal part of stefin B decreases inhibition of cathepsin H.
Two mutants of the cysteine proteinase inhibitor, stefin B, were prepared by ligating the amino-terminal region from cystatin C and kininogen, members of two other families of cystatin superfamily. The mutant proteins were expressed in Escherichia coli and purified to homogeneity. Inhibition and kinetic constants were determined for authentic and mutated stefins against the four different cysteine proteinases, papain and human cathepsins B, L and H. Inhibition of both amino-terminal elongated stefin B mutants was decreased particularly for cathepsin H. A model of the tertiary structure of cathepsin H and its complex with stefin B was constructed. The framework for the model of cathepsin H consisted of structurally conserved regions from tertiary structures of three cysteine proteinases. Variable regions were selected from fragments of other proteins from the protein data base. We suggest that reduced binding of stefins with elongated amino termini is caused by the mini chain of cathepsin H which is probably in close proximity to the amino termini in the complexes. This mini chain is bridged to Cys214 and has already been proposed to be responsible for the aminopeptidase activity of cathepsin H. We conclude that the amino-terminal region of stefin B plays an important role in determining the strength of inhibition of cathepsin H.